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ABSTRACT 
The electrocrystaHisation of lead on GCE in underpotential and overpotential regions, is 
described. The monolayer stripping peak occurring with large underpotential shift does not 
correlate with the difference in chemical potential values of lead and carbon. The analysis of 
the stripping peak revealed that the monolayer is formed by electrocrystallisation. The nature 
of overpotential deposition is independent of the. presence or absence of UPD lead and is 
dependent mainly on the concentration of lead in solution and on the nature of substrate. 
Key Words: Electrochemical phase formation, under and overpotential deposition, Lead on 
glassy carbon. 
INTRODUCTION 
T he phenomenon of underpotential deposition (UDP), the deposi- tion of first layer or monolayer of metal atoms onto a foreign metal 
substrate at more.positive potential to the bulk depositio~~ pot&tials, is 
quite well known [ I ,  21. The presence of UPD peaks during the elec- 
trochemical phase formation (ECPF) of copper and mercury on glassy 
carbon has been reported by us earlier [3,4]. A generalized correlation 
between the difference in deposition potentials of the monolayer and 
bulk (AU )with another physical quantity characteristic of the system 
viz the difference in work func ns of the substrate and depositing 
metal (Ad)), viz AU, = 0.50AJ based on studies over a wide range 
of Aa)for twenty one pairs of tals is available [5]. However, a later 
report [6] could not explain: ( i )  the occurrence of UPD peaks in lithium, 
mercury and lead or (ii) its absence in the case of cadmium, silver, tin 
and copper, on pyrolytic graphite. This led to the suggestion that the 
occurrence of UPD metal on graphic should not only depend on the 
wort functions but also on the actiJation energy of dehydration for a 
particular ion [6]. During the course of our studies on the ECPF of lead 
on GCE we noticed the presence of monolayer stripping peak at a 
potential which is far more positive to the bulk stripping peak as com- 
pared with the expectation based on the above correlation [5]. This 
paper reports the details of these results together with the characteriza- 
tion of UPD peak and its influence on the overpotential deposition of 
lead. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The working electrode was a polycrystalline GCE, 0.0707 cm2 geometric 
area. The electrode surface was polished with emery papers of increas- 
ing fineness (110 to 410). A bright platinum foil counter electrode and a 
normal calomel reference electrode were employed in a three-electrode 
cell assembly. A potentiostat, a potential scan generator, and digig- 
raphic X-Y Recorder were used. All the solutions were prepared using 
AR grade reagents in conductivity water. Studies were carried out using 
various concentrations of lead in 1M potassium nitrate solutions. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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F i g y h o w s  the cyclic voltammogram of 0.01 M lead solutions in I M 
Fig. 1 : Cyclic voltammetric I-E curves obtained for a solution containing 
0.01 M of Pb(N03), in 1M K N 0 3  on GCE at a scan rate of 
100 mV1.s. Lower limit of potential sweep is -0.3. -0.35. -0.40, 
-0.45 and -0.50 V vs NCE for curves A to E respectively. 
potassium nitrate solutions on glassy carbon. When the cathdic limit of 
the cyclic voltammogram is restricted to -0.3 V a stripping peak appears 
at 0.16 V with a peak width at half height (A>lm)d h7 mV. This peak 
occurring at a far more anodic potential with respect to bulk stripping 
peak was identified to be due to the stripping of underpotentially depo- 
sited lead as such peak is absent in the cyclic voltammogam of GCE in 
1 M KNO3 solution free from lead i ~ n s .  On increasing the cathodic limit 
of the cyclic voltammogram from -0.3 to -0.45 V in steps of 0.05 V, the 
height of the stripping peak increases. On increasing the cathodic limit 
further to -0.5 V additional features in the stripping curve occut.: .s fol- 
lows. A prominent peak at -0.48 V and a peak at -0.35 V with not so 
prominent characteristics are noted. It can be inferred from the above 
that the stripping peak occurring at -0.48 V is to the stripping of lead 
deposited in the bulk region. 
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By taking the rhcn~ical potential values of polycrystalline carbon and 
lead as 5.0 ; ~ n d  4. I8 respectively 171, a monolayer stripping peak is 
cxpected to appear at  0.4 I V more positive to the bulk stripping poten- 
1ii11 o I ~ I ~ ~ K I  151.' 1 ' 1 1 ~  ~ ) ~ ~ c s e n c c o l ' ; ~  ~ I - ~ I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I I  L PI) p(*;~k;~t  0. I6 V with ;III 
underpotential shift as high as 0.64 V cannot be explained by the corre- 
lation referred to  hove [.5]. However. the occurrence of very sharp 
n~onola\c,~- pei~ks with large potential shifts ( A U  ) are known in UPD 
studies on thalliunl on lo silver single crystal sur&ces [a]. These have 
hecn attl-ihutetl to the elecr~ocrystalliration of thallium during 
monolayer formation. I t  is known that the half-width of monolayer peak 
(Atk I,) increases with increasing underpotential shift ( A  Up). the val- 
ues 0 1  b TI/, tbr A [I,,+ O heing around 90-120 mV [ 2 ]  for a one-elec- 
II.OII tr;~nsfer as per- I.m~grnuir's adsorption. The attraction or repulsion 
ilnlong ~ I ~ ; I I O I I I S  results in either sharpening or broadening of the 
nlo11o1a)er peaks (1.e. Frumkin's type adsorption). However, the attrac- 
ti011 ;11nong i~di~toms cannot explain the A x  I/, value as low as 5 mV 
ol,scrvcd in the present study. These earlier reports qualitatively rule 
out the possihiliry of adsorption processes being responsible for the 
IIIOIIO~;I,CI- Sol-marion of lead. The  prominent UPD peak occurring at 
0. I6 \' (Fig. 1) was characterized as due to electrocrystallization using 
I I I C  ~hcorctical criteria laid down recently [F)]. The features of the other 
pc*;~k ow111.ring ar -0.35 V were not,prominent to analyse it under any 
cxlxrimenc;~l conditions and is possibly associated with monolayer. 
Apart 11.on1 the occurrence of sharp monolayer peaks, A q  11~ 
t.h;u~gest'rom 5 to 30 mV on incl-easing the sweep rate from 0.67 to 
I00 tnVIs. thereby suggesting that the folmation of n~onolafer through 
I I I I C  1(.;1tio11 ~ I O S ~  111 pr<n.css ( i l l  C O I I ~ K I S I  t o  :I change of fro111 44 to 
60 ~nk '  o n  increasing the sweep rate from zero to m assur%irig n = 2 
rxperted for an adsorption process). T o  characterize further the nucle- 
ation process as instarltaneous or progressive, we proceed as fdlows: 
Thc fo~mlation of monolayer hy instantaneous nucleation and growth 
mode is ruled out from (i) the failure to comply with the global test viz. 
plot ot'Cot h F.,, vs Ip being non-lineara~~cl (ii) the absence of linearity of 
11> 1,s E ;-' plot. I 
Fig 2 :  Plot of I ,  vs E, -2 for the UPd lead on GCE ( I p  and E, are non- 
d~menslonal quant~t~es)  
linear relationship hetween E and Ip V (Fig. 3). From the measured 
slope of the linear plot in Fig. {and the intercept in Fig. 3, the respective 
kinetic parameters viz. activation parameter (a) and nucleation-growth 
rate constant ( f l y )  were calculated and found to be 56 and 103.'4 respec- 
tively. The  anodic charge transfer coefficient ( x , )  was calculated to be 
0.5 from the value of  AT',^^^ at higher sweep rates assuming n = 2 (91. 
Fig. 3: Plot of E, vs In V for the UPD lead on GCE 
Overpotential deposition studies of lead on GCE 
The  overpotential deposition (OPD) of 0.1 M lead on GCE was shown LO 
follow 3D nucleation and subsequent crystal growth by subjecting to the 
triangular scans of potential [IO]. The.onset of nucleation in forward 
scan triggers current maximum on scan reversal which is characteristic 
of 3D nucleation and distinguishes it from charge transfer, diffusion 
control and adsorption kinetics. Recently we have shown that the 
occurrence ofcurrent maximum on scan reversal depends on the nurlc- 
ation parameter and growth rate constant which are in turn dependent 
on the nature of thc CCE surface and concentraton of depositing metal 
[3]. Further, it was also shown that the appearance of cross-over loop is 
a sufficient enough condition ot distinguish 3D nucleation-growth kine- 
tic processes from other processes. Derailed investigations carried out 
on th'e effect of ronrentration. cathodic potential limit of the triangular 
scan and sweep rate on the OPD of lead yielded additional information 
on the system as described below. 
By subjecting to triangular scans of potential and restricting the 
cathodic limit of the scan to different valuesin the initial stages of crys- 
tallization, the various cyclic voltammograms obtained are shown in 
Fig. 4. When the cathodic potential is limited to -0.491 V the normal cyc- 
lic voltammogram without anv cross-over is obtained. Ho\vever, on 
changing the cathod~c limit of the triangular scan to -0.492 V or above 
a sudden increase in current was observed on forward scan due to the 
onset of nucleation as evidenced by a current maximum after scan 
 reversal. l 'lw cross-owl- potential remains coilstant as seen froru cyclic 
voltammograms £3, C 2nd D indicating that interfacial controlled 3D 
nucleation-growth kinetics as operative. Fig. 5 shows the effect of sweep 
rate on OPD of 0. I hf lead in 1M I(PI'O:+ on GCE. It is clear from figure 
that, for sweep rates in the range6 to 1 1 mVls, acharactel-isticcross-over 
loop is seen with a current maximum on scan reversal. On  the other 
11a11c1, illcrease ofsweep rate to 30  and 50 mV1s rcsults i r ~  tlisappearar~ce 
of bulk deposition peaks. However, e v h  in these sweep rates, by chang- 
ing the cathodic lirnit of the triangular scan to more negative potentials 
(not shown in Fig. 5) one can notice occurrence of such cross-over loops. 
It is interesting tc note here that UPD peaks aye discernible in all sweep 
rates which become more prominent at higher sweep rates. The simul- 
taneous occurrence of UPD peak and characteristic cross over loops in 
the over-potential region (curves A & B, Fig. 5) is in contrast to the 
reported postulate [I I ]  that the occurrence of UPD metal should result 
in 2 D layer-by-layer growth and the absence of UPD to 3D nucleation 
and subsequent crystal growth. It may be remarked here that similar 
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Fig. 4 :  Effect of varying the lower lirnitlng potential [E(T)I of triangular 
scans durlng the OPD of 0.1 M.Pb (No3), In 1 M KNO, on GCE. 
E(T) = -0.491. -0.4'92, -0.495 and 0.498 V vs NCE for curves A. B. 
C and D respectively 
observations were made during the ECPF studies of copper on GCE [3] 
where the UPD peak occurs with an underpotential shift asexpected [5]. 
- 0 . 5  - 0 . 4 5  - 0 . 4 0  - 0.35 -0.30 
E I V  
'ig. 5:  Effect of sweep rate (V) on the deposition of 0.1 M Pb (NO,), in 
1 M KNO, on GCE V = 6 , l l .  30 and 50 mV/s for cyclic voltarnmog- 
rams A, B. C and D respectively. 
Fig. 6 shows the effect of sweep rate on the deposition of 0.0 I M lead 
in I M KNO3 solution on to GCE by restricting the cathodic limit of the 
triangular scan to -0.55 V. The occurrence of cross-over loops with simi- 
lar ch;~racteristics as in the case of 0. I M lead (cf. Fig. 5) indicates that 
OPD occurs by 3D nucleation and subsequent crystal growth processes 
in this case also. Further, the constancy of cross-over potential with 
change in sweep rate clearly proves that the OPD processes are under 
interfacial control throughout the range of sweep rate- studied. 
T h e  chracteristic surface growth loops are absc- ! when the OPD 
studies are carried out from 0.00 1 M lead in 1 M KN03 either by effect- 
ingchanges in sweep rate orcathodiclimit of the triangular scan indicat- 
ing a 2D layer-by-layer growth processes. Thus,  the nature of OPD of 
lead on GCE i.e. 3D nucleation and subsequent crystal growth o r  2D 
l ; ~ \ ( ~ - I > ~ - l i t \ c r  gro\v~h. WCIIIS t o  dcpcwl I I I : I ~ I I I \  O I I  I I I C ,  t ~ o l ~ c c ~ ~ ~ r ; ~ ~ i o ~ ~  0 1  
Fig. 6:  Effect of sweep rate on thedeposition of 0.01 M Pb (NO,), in lM 
KNO, on GCE V = 3 ,6 ,11  and 30 mY/s for cyclic voltarnmograms 
A, B. C and D respectively. 
. rhr tlel>o\l~lng lnct,il r ~ ~ i d  IF ~ ~ l d r p e ~ l c l c ~ ~ ~  01 .the I > I C W I I C C  of UI'D. 
Studies were then directed to elucidate the role of the substrate material 
on the OPD processes of lead by choosing graphite as alternate sub- 
strate. 
OPD studies of lead on graphite 
The  multilayer formation of lead over graphite substrate was next inves- 
tigated by subjecting to triangular scans of potential as described above 
[ lo]  for GCE surface. The  reversal of triangular scans in the initial 
stages of crystal growth results in the occurrence of cathodic current 
maximum immediately after scan reversal when the lead concentration 
is maintained at 5 X 10'. 10-2 and 10--3 M (cf. Fig. 7). T h e  occurrence 
of these surface growth loops indicate that OPD of lead occurs by 3D 
Fig. 7 :  I-E curves obtained ustng triangular scans of potential at 11 
mV/s for the OPD of lead in 1 M KNO, solut~on ongraphite. Curves 
A, B. C and D are for 5 X 10--2. 10-2,103, and 1 0 4 ,  M concent- 
rations of lead respectively. 
-- 
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nucleation and subsequent crystal growth processes on graphite also. 
However, such cross-over loop is not seen when the concentration of 
lead is decreased to I@ M indicating that OPD in this case occurs by 2D 
layer-by-layer growth processes [ l  1 ,  121. It is interesting to note here 
that the occurrence of characteristic cross-over loops are seen at con- 
:entrations Z10-2 M in case of GCE and 210-%in case of graphite. 
This difference is attributed to the nature of substrate. 
The effect of s d e p  rate on the OPD of 0.01 M lead onto graphite was 
next investigated. As seen from Fig. 8. the variation of sweep rate in the 
range 3 to 50 mVls after restricting the cathodic limit of the triangular 
scan to -0.53 V, shows identical features as described above in the case 
of CCE i.e. the occurrence of cross-over loop and constancy of the cross- 
'ig. 8: Effect of sweep rate on the deposition of O.O1.M Pb in 1 M 
KNO, on graphite. V = 3.6.30 and 50 mVls for cyclic voltammet- 
ric curves A. B. C and D respectively. 
over potential. The latter characteristic suggests that OPD of lead fol- 
lows interfacial-controlled kiuetics during 3D nucleation and sub- 
sequent crystal growth processes over the range of sweep rates studied. 
Thus, it is concluded that the ECPF of lead in OPD region follows 3D 
nucleation and subsequent crystal growth or 2D layer-by-layer growth 
mainly dependent on the concentration of lead in solution and to a cer- 
tain extent on the nature of the substrate. On the other hand, the 
occurrence of UPD seems to play little or no role on the mode of OPD 
of lead on GCE bt- graphite. 
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ABSTRACTS 
I. Kinetics of product adsorption in pulse polarography 
Sebojka Komorsky-Lovric and Milivoj Lovric (Centre for Marine 
Research Zagreb "Rudjer Buskovic" Institute, POB 1016, Zagreb 
41001, Yugoslavia) 
Electrochim Acta 3 0 9  11 985) 1 143 
Theprewave in pulse polarography could be either diffusion controlled, 
if caused by the fast equilibrated adsorption of the product of the rever- 
sible redox reaction, or kinetically controlled if the product adsorption 
if slow and non-equilibrated. The criteria are given for distinguishing 
between these two different cases. 
2. Voltammetric studies on a glassy carbon electrode: II: Factors 
influencing the si~nple electron-transfe~ reactions - the 
K,[Fe(CN),I K4[Fe(CN),j system 
Michel Noel and P N Anantharaman 
(Central Electrochemical Research Institute, Karaikddi-623006 
Tamilnadu, India) . 
Analyst 110-9 (1985) 1095 
Detailed cyclic voltammetric studies were carried out on the 
hexacyanoferrate (11)-hexacyanoferrate (111) redox system in H2S04, 
Na2S04, NaOH, NaCI, KCI, NaH2P04. Na2C204 and trisodium citrate 
media on a glassy carbon electrode. The effects of polishing and clean- 
ing, chemical and electrochemical surface treatments, pH, supporting 
electrolyte cations and anions and time on the redox behaviour of the 
system were systematically evaluated. The following conclusions were 
drawn. (a) Surface polishing or exposure to the atmosphere does not 
affect the reproducibility of the results (b) anodic polarisation activates 
the electrode surface, as found in earlier studies, but some additional 
evidence indicates that this is due to exidation of the fresh carbon sur- 
face and this aspect is considered in detail (c) the rate constants calcu- 
lated for the oxidation of hexacyanoferrate (11) and the reduction of 
hexacyanofemte (111) using Nicholson's method differ substantially; 
this is attributed to different surface states of the glassyarbon at the 
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